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MISSOULA--

Four members of the Army ROTC staff at the University of Montana have been assigned to new duty stations.

All of the officers reassigned have been stationed at UM between one and three years.

Officers reassigned include Maj. Alfred C. Aimi, 35, former associate professor of military science at UM. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Felice Aimi, Barre, Vt. As senior adviser of military science, Maj. Aimi taught Army administration and logistics, military justice and world change. His new assignment is in Vietnam.

Others reassigned are:

Maj. Jim E. Hinds, 34, former associate professor of military science at UM. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Hinds, Havre. As sophomore adviser of military science, he taught typographical map reading and military history. His new duty station is Vietnam.

Maj. Jerome A. Haupt, 31, former associate professor of military science at UM. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Haupt, Spokane, Wash. As junior adviser, he taught leadership, small unit tactics and communication. He is assuming new duties in South Korea.

Sgt. I.C. F. C. Richard V. Kittrell, 36, former military science senior assistant at UM. He is a native of Fort Worth, Tex. He assisted in communication and marksmanship training at UM. He has been reassigned to Vietnam.

In addition to those reassigned, Sgt. Maj. Harold E. Hogan, 45, a native of Magnes, Ark., is retiring after 26 years of service. For the past three years at UM he was assistant commandant of cadets and was a teacher of army administration.

Replacing Maj. Haupt will be Maj. William T. Hannon Jr., who completed his artillery officers training at Fort Sill, Okla., before coming to UM in May. Other replacements are to be announced.
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